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USING ADULT BAITS TO MANAGE CORN ROOTWORMS 
AND IMPROVED ECONOMIC THRESHOLDS FOR CORN ROOTWORM TRAPS 
J. Tollefson 
Professor of Entomology 
Iowa State University 
Using Adult Baits to Manage Com Rootworms 
Corn Rootwonns have one generation per year and a strong preference for corn. You are 
familiar with the significance of their preference for corn. Other then local populations that have 
demonstrated "extended diapause" (a topic for another concurrent session), rootworm larval 
injury has only been of concern when com is planted after com (continuous corn). The most 
common tactic used by growers to protect continuous corn from larval injury is to apply an 
insecticide to the soil at planting. The second fact, that economically important corn rootwonns 
have only one generation per year, has generated interest in a second way insecticides might be 
used to avoid larval injury; the broadcasting of a foliar insecticide spray to kill adult corn 
rootworms before they lay their eggs. Northern and western com rootworms lay the majority of 
their eggs during August and early September. The eggs overwinter in the soil, and the damaging 
larval stage hatches the following June. If the adults were eliminated from a field before they 
laid their eggs, there would be no larvae to damage corn the following season. 
Iowa began experimenting with the application of foliar broadcast sprays to control adult 
corn rootworms in 1974. The technology that stimulated interest in the concept was the 
development of a persistent formulation of carbaryl insecticide (Sevin® 4-0il) by Union Carbide. 
Experiments conducted during 1974-1976 demonstrated that the formulation had sufficient 
persistence to retain effectiveness over the majority of the egg-laying period and that it warrant 
full-scale, field testing. 
During 1977 six rootworm-infested Iowa cornfields were chosen to field test the concept. 
An ultra-low volume application of Sevin 4-0il at the rate of approximately one quart/acre 
containing one pound of carbaryl was aerially applied to half of each field and the remainder left 
untreated. The adulticide sprays were applied to a field when beetle counts reached one beetle 
per plant and 10% of the females contained mature eggs. The adulticide treatments reduced the 
subsequent year's root damage in all six fields (Table 1). In only one field, the Mead Farm, was 
the 1978 root damage economic, i.e., exceeded 3.0 on the Hills and Peters (1971) root-damage 
scale. The previous year's adulticide treatment did, however, provide good larval-damage 
suppression in this field. 
During 1978 the design was modified. The objectives were to evaluate the timing of 
adulticides to determine if a longer beetle-free period would improve subsequent root protection, 
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and to compare adult suppression with the preventative use of soil insecticides applied at planting 
the subsequent year. Two timings and multiple applications of the adulticide (Sevin 4-0il) were 
achieved by dividing four Iowa cornfields in half and treating one side with a broadcast aerial 
application when beetle numbers reached one beetle per plant and 10% of the females had mature 
eggs. When beetle numbers recovered to 1/2 beetle per plant, the field was divided again . 
perpendicular to the first division and one half was treated. The two divisions and perpendicular 
applications resulted in the fields being split into quadrants with: one quadrant receiving an early 
spray, one a late treatment, the third both an early and late application, and the fmal quarter 
received no adulticide treatment. 
Table 1. Average 1978 root-damage ratings in Iowa cornfields following treatment with 
Sevin 4-0il insecticide the preceding year to suppress adult corn rootworm 
populations 
Application Root Damage1 
Farm Date Adulticide No Adulticide 
Ranshau July 24 1.5 1.8 
Grevengoed July 24 1.7 2.0 
Goode July 29 2.2 2.4 
Mead July 30 2.3 4.4 
Hahn Aug. 1 2.2 2.3 
Perkins Aug. 10 2.4 2.7 
Root-damage rating scale with 1 = no to minor damage and 6= severe damage (Hills 
and Peters 1971). 
The following season (1979), the farmers applied a soil insecticide of their choice to the 
fields at planting. They left two strips the full length of the field, one in each half, untreated with 
the soil insecticide. Each strip bisected two quadrants, providing soil insecticide treated and 
untreated areas in all four adult-suppression treatments. In Table 2, the root damage rating 
corresponding to "no adulticide" and "No Soil Insecticide" represents the root damage where no 
insecticides had been used. The rating corresponding to "no adulticide" and "Soil Insecticide" 
provides a reference as to the root protection provided by the standard soil insecticide applied in 
a band at planting. 
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Table 2. Comparison of the adulticide Sevin 4-0il applied during 1978 for aduld suppression 
with soil insecticides applied at planting-time in 1979 for the protection from corn 
rootworm larval damage in Iowa 
Application Root Damage I 
Farm Date No Soil Insecticide Soil Insecticide 
Seesor 
July 14 2.5 2.0 
July 28 2.6 2.0 
early+ late 2.0 1.5 
no adulticide 2.7 1.9 
Paysen 
July 16 2.4 2.4 
July 28 3.8 1.9 
early+ late 2.4 1.8 
no adulticide 4.3 2.1 
Barr 
July 14 2.6 
Aug. 2 2.4 
early+ late 1.7 
no adulticide 1.8 
Harksen 
July 19 2.2 1.9 
Aug. 10 2.0 1.7 
early+ late 2.0 1.7 
no adulticide 3.4 1.7 
1 Root-damage rating scale with 1 = no to minor damage and 6= severe damage. 
Two of the four fields sprayed, i.e., Paysen and Harksen farms, had economic root damage 
the year following the adulticide applications. All but one of the adulticide treatments provided 
sufficient suppression of egg laying to avoid economic root damage the following year. In the 
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Paysen field, the late (July 28) application of an adulticide reduced the subsequent larval damage, 
but not the acceptable level of 3.0. While the subsequent root damage in the rest of the 
adulticide treatments was slightly greater than a soil insecticide alone, it was below the economic 
level. In fact control was sufficiently good that the addition of a planting-time soil insecticide the 
following year only improved root protection slightly. 
The fmal assessment of suppressing adult populations with conventional insecticidal 
formulations to avoid reliance on soil applied insecticides was conducted in three, Iowa cornfields 
during 1979. Two fields were divided in half and received a single, early application of the 
adulticide. The third was divided into quarters and half treated at each of two times in 
perpendicular directions in a similar manner as 1978. Again all three farmers were asked to 
withhold soil insecticides from two strips across the fields, one in each half, to provide a contrast 
of adulticide and larvicide treatments for the protection of corn roots from rootworm larval 
damage. 
The subsequent year's root damage in all three fields was below economic levels (Table 3). 
Under the light infestations, the prevention of larval damage by the adulticide sprays equalled the 
planting-time application of soil insecticides. 
Table 3. Comparison of the adulticide Sevin 4-0il applied during 1979 for adult suppression 
with soil insecticides applied at planting-time in 1980 for the protection from corn 
rootworm larval damage in Iowa 
Farm 
Oster 
Harksen 
Shaffer 
Application 
Date 
July 28 
no adulticide 
July 28 
no adulticide 
July 30 
Aug. 21 
early+ late 
no adulticide 
Root 
No Soil Insecticide 
2.2 
2.1 
2.2 
2.7 
1.9 
1.6 
2.2 
Damage1 
Soil Insecticide 
1.9 
2.6 
1.8 
2.3 
1.8 
1.4 
1.7 
Root-damage rating scale with 1 = no to minor damage and 6= severe damage. 
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While the foliar application of adulticides was demonstrated to provide protection from 
corn rootworm larval damage that was comparable to application of granular formulations to the 
soil, there was not an incentive, either in cost or effectiveness, to switch to adulticides. Since the 
Sevin 4-0il studies, research has been conducted that might change this perspective. Midwest 
scientists have been studying semiochemicals that affect adult corn rootworms. Semiochemicals 
are chemicals produced by one individual that affect the behavior of another. The two 
semiochemicals were the sex pheromone that the female beetle uses to attract the male and 
chemicals in host plants that aid the beetle in identifying a host. 
It was postulated that the chemicals could be combined with a toxicant and, by attracting 
the insects to the formulation and enticing them to feed on it, the rate of application of the 
insecticide could be drastically reduced. In 1983 Purdue University demonstrated that the beetles 
could be killed using doses of insecticide as low as 1110 the normal one pound per acre rate when 
combined with the semiochemicals. To examine the practicality of the concept, the midwest 
states coordinated an effort to test the concept across the midwest during 1984. The experimental 
formulation killed beetles but the application equipment required was not well suited for 
commercial applications to corn. The equipment consisted of two pods hung under an aircraft 
that slung the viscous formulation off spinning cones. The pods had been designed for use in 
cotton where the rate of application was much lower than we applied to corn. Also the question 
as to whether the residual activity was sufficient was not answered by the experiments. 
Since 1985 sporadic attempts by various manufacturers have been made to develop a 
formulation that could be applied through existing equipment and would still provide adequate 
persistence to cover the corn rootworm ovipositional period. During 1990 we tested a 
formulation that could be applied with existing equipment but it did not provide adequate 
residual. 
We went back to using the pods during 1991 because the adhesive added to the formulation 
provided the best wash-off resistance. Two fields in southwestern Iowa were utilized in this 
study. The fields were located near Adair and Audubon and were 30 and 23 acres in size, 
respectively. Both fields were divided in half and one half was treated with Compel™ on July 20 
and the remainder left untreated. Pretreatment beetle counts were taken within the two days 
prior to the insecticide application. Beetle counts were recorded 24 hours later and Scentry™ 
Multigard® sticky traps were placed in the fields. Four days later, the first of the weekly whole 
plant beetle counts were taken and the traps replaced. Beetle counts and trap replacement 
continued until the average number of beetles per plant in the untreated area fell below one 
beetle per plant. An untreated corn strip was left in each of the four areas during the 1992 
season. Corn roots were extracted from each area and rated using the Iowa 1-6 scale. 
The pretreatment counts for both the Adair and Audubon fields were above the threshold. 
Within 24 hours of insecticide application, whole plant beetle counts averaged less than one 
beetle per plant in the treated area. This average remained less than one beetle per plant 
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throughout the study. The average number of beetles in the untreated areas remained above one 
beetle per plant for additional two weeks in the Audubon field and four weeks in the Adair field. 
The root ratings showed that one application of Compel insecticide significantly reduced 
com rootworm feeding damage in 1992 in both Adair and Audubon fields. Table 4 contains the 
average root ratings. The treatment applied to reduce adult rootworm numbers reduced the 
subsequent season's root damage by one and a half ratings. The infestation in the Adair field 
was barely economic, with the untreated area suffering only light root pruning (3.1 on the 1-6 
scale). The reduction in damage in this field brought the level well below the economic 
threshold. However the Audubon field suffered nearly two complete nodes of roots destroyed 
where no insecticide had been used. At this level of infestation, the adult suppression treatment 
only reduced the damage rating to a 3.3, close to but not below the economic threshold. With 
the greater level of damage in the Audubon field, there was a noticeable difference in lodging 
between the two halves. Where the adult treatment had been applied 20% of the plants lodged, 
but where no insecticide had been used 50% of the plants tipped during 1992. At Audubon the 
grower had applied Counter® at planting during 1992. Larval damage in the soil insecticide 
treated area was rated at 3.0. 
Table 4. Subsequent root damage1 in fields treated with Compel™ during 1991 
Locations 
Audubon 
Adair 
overall mean 
Treated 
3.3 
1.5 
2.4 
Untreated 
4.7 
3.1 
3.9 
1 Root-damage rating scale with 1 = minor damage and 6= severe damage. 
In addition to following up the Compel treatments with root-damage ratings during 1992, 
we also evaluated the water-base formulation that can be applied through an aircraft spray boom 
again. Slam® was applied to three central Iowa cornfields for adult com rootworm control with 
an additional three close-by fields chosen as the untreated companions. Pretreatment beetle 
counts averaged six in the treated fields and four in the untreated. Slam was aerially applied on 
August 3. Beetle counts taken the next day, August 4, demonstrated that Slam had reduced the 
beetle numbers below the economic threshold of one per plant. Two days later, August 6, 
average beetle densities in the treated fields had already climbed above the threshold. A second 
spray was applied on August 11 and the second treatment held the populations below a half 
beetle per plant for the remainder of the season. The 1992 test re-emphasized that the water 
soluble formulation, Slam, may not have sufficient residual activity for a single application to last 
throughout the egg-laying period and we returned to using Compel in our evaluations. 
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After nearly two decades of experience, what is my opinion of reducing larval damage by 
suppressing beetle populations prior to egg laying? I have always been able to reduce subsequent 
larval damage with beetle sprays. The damage has nearly always been reduced below or close to 
the economic threshold. Carefully timed adult sprays usually provide protection from larval 
damage that is nearly as good as soil insecticides. Key words in the previous conclusion are 
"carefully timed." To maximize the effect of beetle sprays, growers must have prior knowledge of 
beetle densities and development. They must be willing to count beetles or to hire scouts to 
obtain the information. 
Improved Economic Thresholds for Com Rootworm Traps 
During my discussion of managing adults to avoid larval corn rootworm damage, I referred 
to using Scentry's Multigard trap to monitor beetles. The Multigard trap is a sticky card similar 
to the Pherocon~ AM trap. Hein and Tollefson (1985) published a sampling program for 
monitoring adult corn rootworms with the Pherocon trap. The sampling program was proposed 
as a practical means for commercial com growers to predict the need for applying insecticides to 
protect a subsequent year's com crop from com rootworm larval damage. With the decision tool 
available, it was expected that farmers would use the guide to apply insecticides only when they 
were needed instead of prophylactically. 
In an experiment conducted during the fall of 1991, the Pherocon AM trap, as supplied by 
the vendor and with additional adhesive, and the Multigard trap were compared in a side by side 
comparison with 12 repetitions. The catches for the commercial Pherocon trap, the Pherocon 
trap with additional adhesive, and the Multigard trap were 2.7, 6.6, and 14.0 beetles/trap/day, 
respectively. The Multigard trap caught four times more beetles than the Pherocon trap as 
supplied by the manufacturer. When a representative of Scentry was contacted, they reported 
"the color of the Multigard trap had been optimized to maximize beetle catch." When asked 
where this was published, they said they did not know. Trapping, such as the use of sticky trap 
to catch insects, produces a population index, i.e., it indicates the number of organisms per unit 
effort. To offer utility as a decision guide, this index, e.g., catch per trap per day, must be 
experimentally related to the result of interest, e.g., root damage and/or yield loss. This has been 
done for the Pherocon AM trap by Hein and Tollefson (1985), but has not for the Multigard 
trap. 
During the spring of 1992, twelve Scentry Multigard trap and twelve Trece Inc. Pherocon 
AM trap were employed within the same nine fields. The fields were picked to provide a range 
of beetle densities so that the results would represent pest population levels likely to be 
encountered by growers. The traps were placed in the fields shortly after pollination and were 
replaced weekly for six weeks. This is the sample interval that has been shown to provide the 
best relationship with subsequent larval damage. 
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Insecticide treated and untreated strips were established within the fields during 1993 and 
larval root damage and corn yields were determined to quantify the economic impact rootworm 
larval damage had in the fields. The subsequent root damage and yield reductions (difference 
between the insecticide treated and untreated yields) caused by rootworm larval feeding, was 
regressed on the trap catches by week and trap type. 
The first Figure 1 is a scatter diagram of the number of beetles caught per week by both 
traps over all fields and weeks. The regression lines fit to the points allow several observations to 
be made. First, if one beetle per plant is substituted for X, the Pherocon trap caught 39 beetles 
per week. This is quite close to the 42 beetles per trap that would be predicted using Hein and 
Tollefson's research. Second, at one beetle per plant, the Multigard trap is catching five times 
more beetles than the Pherocon trap. Third, the greater slope of the "Multigard line" suggests it 
would be more sensitive to changes in adult population densities. Finally, there is less scatter 
among the Pherocon catches, suggesting it might be more precise. 
Figure 2 presents a bar graph of agreement of the trap catches and counts of beetles per 
plant. Both traps predicted economic infestations about 2/3 of the times beetle densities exceeded 
one per plant. The Pherocon trap was slightly better. 
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Figure 1. Relationship of 1992 Trap Catches of Adult Corn 
Rootworms to the Number of Beetles per Plant 
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Figure 2. Agreement of Sticky-Traps and Adult Corn 
Rootworm Counts in Predicting Economic Larval 
Infestations 
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